
 
 

June 5 
MS 12:30 PM - 2:00 PM 
 

TIME  ACTIVITY + DESCRIPTION  GOOGLE MEET LINK  STAFF LEAD 

12:30-12:50  Class Meetings  

12:50-1:10  Sidewalk Chalk Art  
Let’s get creative with this fun design activity. 
Bring your chalk!  

https://meet.google.com/wxe-rw
er-xhe 
 

Mrs. Rhoderick 

Charades 
Join me for this classic acti-it-out game! We will also play 
reverse charades, just to mix it up! Please bring a few 
book/movie/tv show ideas that are school appropriate 
and that you think most people will know! :) 

 
meet.google.com/tiv-qawn-jon 
 
 
 

Mrs. Wardle 

Lego Disaster Island Challenge 
Grab your legos and start building! Build a basic lego 
deserted island (water, land, and a tree or two) with a 
stranded lego person and come to the lego challenge to 
see what disasters befall your poor marooned islander. I 
will draw disaster cards and you will build things to add to 
your island to survive. 
Supplies: premade lego island, lego person, and extra legos 

meet.google.com/rzk-suuh-xcs 

 

Mrs. McGillivray 

Name all the Things Game 
This game takes some creativity! This brainstorming game 
to see who can “Name all the things that . . .” 
Supplies: NONE 

meet.google.com/ywt-dxpc-ksx  Mrs. O’Shea 

https://meet.google.com/wxe-rwer-xhe
https://meet.google.com/wxe-rwer-xhe
https://meet.google.com/tiv-qawn-jon?authuser=0
https://meet.google.com/rzk-suuh-xcs?hs=122&authuser=1
https://meet.google.com/ywt-dxpc-ksx?hs=122&authuser=0


1:15-1:35  Photo Scavenger Hunt 
Search your house and google images to find a list of 
weird and wacky items. The first person to share their 
photo or item is the winner! 
Supplies: NONE 

meet.google.com/vdw-ddub-fdz  Mrs. O’Shea 

Jeopardy/Trivia/Scattergories 
Are you pop culture savvy? Come join me for a variety of 
trivia based games dealing with pop culture!  

 
meet.google.com/kiy-nriq-tvf 

Mrs. Wardle 

Paper Airplanes 
Come try your hand at making an array of paper airplanes 
and testing them out! You’ll need some paper for folding 
and possibly some scissors. 

 
https://meet.google.com/lookup
/fm4mzk3d3f 
 

Mr. Smith 

Bubbleology 
Who can blow the biggest bubble? We’ll find out by trying 
different mixtures and measuring the diameters of bubbles 
blown onto a tabletop. You’ll need a table, a plastic trash 
bag, detergent, a kitchen sponge, a drinking straw, a ruler, 
and some glycerin if you have it. (Glycerin is optional, but 
makes bigger bubbles!) 

Bubbleology Funday  Mrs. Bahr 

1:40-2:00  Engineering Challenge - Balance Magic 
Use the power of physics to balance any object you want!  
Supplies:  
• Body: Cork (or packing foam, dry sponge, marshmallow, 
etc.) 
• Arms: Barbeque skewers (or wire, pencils, pipe clean- 
ers, etc.) 
• Base: Toothpick (or a paper clip, push pin, nail, etc.) 
• Weights: Marshmallows (or clay, poster putty, metal 
washers, etc.) 

https://meet.google.com/lookup
/hqqcqyl5hy 

Mr. Oliver 

Pet Parade 
Let’s see your pets! This will be a show-and-tell style pet 
parade where you will be able to show us your furry (or 

 
Pet Parade 

Mr. Henry 

https://meet.google.com/vdw-ddub-fdz?hs=122&authuser=0
https://meet.google.com/kiy-nriq-tvf?authuser=0
https://meet.google.com/lookup/fm4mzk3d3f?authuser=0&hs=179
https://meet.google.com/lookup/fm4mzk3d3f?authuser=0&hs=179
https://meet.google.com/lookup/fm4mzk3d3f?authuser=0&hs=179
https://meet.google.com/mwj-mvdq-ufi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yof_hQQo_eEMn5q73lBMWmI1b7L7GI_N
https://meet.google.com/lookup/hqqcqyl5hy
https://meet.google.com/lookup/hqqcqyl5hy
https://meet.google.com/jpn-fvtd-jgr?hs=122&authuser=0


feathery) friend and tell us a bit about them. It should be a 
grrrreat time! 

Dance Party  
Get your groove on with an at home dance party! 

meet.google.com/qtd-unta-zey  Ms. Tonroe 

Guess That Sound 
Can you guess that sound? Test your skills with this fun 
game. Supplies: Whiteboard/Paper and Whiteboard 
Marker/Pencil 

meet.google.com/kau-gtcv-ybf  Mrs. Piehl 

 

 

 

 

 
 

https://meet.google.com/qtd-unta-zey?hs=122&authuser=1
http://meet.google.com/kau-gtcv-ybf

